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IRE 9AHAwN BEE 1U U. learn the actual results of bee-keeping this year

in this State for many a mile distant from Phila-

PUBLISHED By delphia, and I think that the word " disastrous "
will best express the general feeling as to the re-

. A. JONES & CO BEETON.suts.
I regret that I arn unable to meet the brethren

WEEIXLY - - $1.oo PER YEAR in convention assembled ; it is a great disappoint-
-- _ __- -- ment to me.

THE NORTH AMERICAN CONVENTION. Mr. H. F. Hunt, Vice-President for Quebec,

H E Sixteenth Annual Convention of the Canada, reported as faiiows

North American Bee-Keepers' Society met The knowledge of bee-cuiture, by the improved

at Detroit, Mich,, on Tuesday, Dec. 8th, methods of manipulation, is still in its extreme

at 1o a.m., President L. C. Root in the infancy in Quebec, and has oniy within the past

.chair. Quite a large number of bee-keepers were few years begun ta be disseminated among the

present from to States and Canada ; all were people, the southern and south-western parts

very enthusiastic, and as " sweet as honey. having more bee-keepers than the other parts.

After an impressive invocation by the Rev. L. There are numerous box-hive bee-keepers

L Langstroth, the Secretary called the roll of throughut the country, vho stili take their

mnembers for last year. Those present paid their e g thodfahie 1hod o im-

dues and received their badges, among them stanin

being six ex-presidents of the Society. last legs." My repart, therefore, will not bear

The Treasurer reported $48.90 in the treasury. c

It was voted to omit the reading of the minutes ntaria but I hope that in the not far distant

of the last meeting, as they had been published

in all the bee-papers, and it was nottn The success attending the labors of bee-
bee-apes, nd t no neessry' keevers mn Ontario, wviil act as a stimulus ta those

lOse time in reading them.
NIr. A. F. Manum, Vice-President for Ver- tn yuubec.

mont, reported the honey crop of that State, for Comn th te rst of te Northean

,the present season, to be 16o tons. f bee-cepers, as a rule, have not been ruch dis-
Ir. in Gi sys couraged, and are hoping for better success this

Delaware, in his report, winter. Our lasses were tit s0 heavy as those

The year 1885 has been an exceedingly unpro- farther south, which I attribute ta aur being

Pitious one for bee-keepers in this part of the compelled ta pratect the bees weli, on account of

Country. The warm wveather which usually sets the severe coid which once or tvice every %vinter

n by April ioth, was procrastinated until near

the beginning of May, and during both April and ta ta

May cold rain-storms were frequent. The result I h at re i

was that the bees got to work 1.5 days later than 1hv o eevda ayrsossa

sual. The white clover, hich is in this section coud wish, ta my request for reports, but I gen-

the best and almost only bee-paituirae, i nC t erale fror vhat 1 d d receive. The past seasn
thehes an alostonl be~pattrgC iii fl as been a Vel*V poor une indeed, awing ta the

seem to be well supplied with nectar, and the~t1Ifl a b wei sppied itbnecaranc th e.Ntraom-d*nary cald season, which seriously cur-

season of its bloom wvas exceptionally short : con- *seaon f is baomwasexcptinaiY sortco tailedt brood-rearing and the secretian of nectar,

sequently the colonies gathered a very small sup- n e

Ply of surplus honey, and few swarms issued. in ut oe Prean c, n in the

Generally the colonies are in good condition for ect oLae spric an id tha cetain

entering upon the coming wvinter, and seem to be

healthy.
heaWh. Atu od iePeietfrPni-] !lhave acted unfavorabiy ta the secretioti of nectar

Mr. Arthur Todd, VcePresident for Pensyl-Some honey as gatheed

ania made the fllowing report for the yar na o ls

ifancy binsd Quebc, and s oy within t hes

sauth than ta the norh of the St. Lawrence.

The winter of r884- 8 5 proved disastrous .talil tloers also have nat given much, and many

tlanY hee-keepers in the State of Pernsylvanta, icolonies oave had ta be fed for winter.

a"dher are numerous bo-hv bee-keeperspraticl

athd as rnerd a fal of honey has ca The follwing persans were recorded as mem-

"astlike- bers for the present year:

se been a complete failure, and bees go into a ur

W'einter quarters in bad condition, unless fed on I. . opdrus, A imon, .he

&S4far syrup. I have taken pains duri urg my eo. H. Ashby, Albion, N. Y.

btsines1
b journeys, and in my correspondence, te H. J. shley, M. D., hvachias, N. Y.


